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accounts, shewing the state of the fund», j •!.,**» of the lend -, and sever permit any
eollisixn of interest, civil t»r teligious, to

XI.—The Chairmen ef Relief shall Jo inj try to the British feeling» and 
name eight metnlera, who, if approved trmciplei they have inherited frcm their 
by the Society, «hell form a Committee ; {«isfaibers. 
and all monies voted by the Society for
charitable purposes, shall be disposed of XVIF—The annual Festival of the 
in such a manner as a majority ef the ; Society w-l: be vciebiaied by ita Etawnai■ 
said Committee may decide, and to such | ,iaing together cn the *24«h of June, that 
objecta aa ahall be recommended by » ting die anniversary day on winch New- 
BOte signed by two mem ben of the So- ftumdiead was diaoetered. 
ciety.

Xil.—The Secretary is to attend all 
meetings of the Society and its committee 
of management—take en account of the 
members preiea?, and correctly minute 
the proceedings in the Society’s book of 
Records. He shall keep e correct list of 
ail the members, noting their age, place 
of residence, end occupation, tha Lime of 
their admission, and the person by whom 
they were proposed ; keep an account r.f 
all money received end disbursed ; read 
all communication* to the Society, re
cording such ee ahall be deemed valuable, 
and returning such answers aa shall be 
directed ; attend to all communications 
of the Committee of Relief ; and draw 
(for the signature of the President) all 
orders for money oa the Treasurer, coun
tersigning the es me. He shall have 
charge of the Seal and of all Books, Pa
pers, Sic., of the society, and allow no ac
count under hie direction to be in arrears 
beyond the space of twelve month#, end 
shall, if required, publish a yearly report 
of the prcgrcee of the institution.

XIII. —The funds of the Society shall 
eoneitt of the entrance fees of members, 
their quarterly duea, such donations as 
•hall be received from time to time, and 
the interest arising from inch eume si 
may he invested fer the benefit t f the 
Institution.

XIV. —The Quarterly meetings of the 
Society ahall be held on the HthSeptem- | 
bar, 12th December, 12th Merch, and the 
12th June, in each year The 12th of 
June shall also be the Anniversary ef the 
Soeietr. when ell business relative to its 
effeira for the past year shall be transac
ted. The Society ehall then proceed to 
the election of the Committee of Manage
ment for the ensuing year,—the duties of 
the «aid Committee to commence on the 
following day; but if either of theee days 
shell fall on a Sunday, the meeting ahall 
be postponed to the following dey.

XV. —Any member who shell neglect 
to pay hie quarterly dure for one yeer,

. shall neve hie name struck from the roll, 
usiess it ehall appear that during that 
period he had been a recipient of the 
charity of the Society, or had not been a 
resident in the country,—having received 
a certificate of membership previous to 
leaving; if, however, a member shall 
remain out of the country for a longer 
period than two years, having made no 
provision for the payment of hie quarter
ly dues, he shell cease to belong to the 
society ; and on hie return shall pay a 
re-admission fee to entitle him to the 
privileges of membet|hip.

XVL—The members of this Society 
will bear in mind that its prosperity reste 
in a greet meeeure with themselves; it 
will therefore be incumbent upon them 
to eeeisi their officers in the performance 
of their duties, tp attend punctually the 
meetings of the Society, and on all oc
casions to endeavour to promote its wel
fare, without permitting themselves at any 
time to infringe upon ite rules or consti
tution ; it will also be their duty to con- 
duet themselves with kindness and friend
ship to their brother members, and thus 
to promets harmony and good will, which 
it is hopad may extend • happy influence 
through their social intercourse with 
society generally.

Aa. loyal and devoted, eehjecte, they 
will give their utmost support to the

are vo f faded for,—eight of then 
will st*’t together from Southampr 
ion qÂ their first voyage in the 
early part of next year..

V

Father Mathew, the success
ful api>vtîe • >f Temperance, bus 
censsiK-td to visit Manchester u« 
Whitsun week,

XVÏII.—This Society shell aot be dis
solved es long as twenty-five members 
t nform to it* Rules end Regulations; 
should it at any lime be reduced below 
that cumber, and three-month* of the 
remaining members wish fer ite dissolu
tion the 'hen remaining funds of the in- 
Fituiir-n ehall be appropriated such 
euaritable purposes or other objecte sa 
,?.e eai j majority of three-f ;urtks of the 
r>eaibeie m^y oetra fit. Nor ehall any 
alteration tak«* place in this, or auj of the 
foregoing rulvs, unless ootice ci etich 
alteration be first givers in writing, three 
mouths before $ny quarterly er special 
t. acting o? the society convened for that 
purpose ; three fourths of the members 
p eaent rouat consent to the proposed al
teration, otherwise it cannot take place.

REMAINS OF NATO LEON.

We-'^ive ri< following extract 
of the % crr-Uififi ia the Chamber 
of Det diet O'i Tuesday, on the 
subject of the retinofa! of the re
main» .of Napoleon trorn St. He
lens tab Paris :

G cik }e men,

\ The King ha» commanded 
his Rehil Highness the Prince de 
Joinville, (démonstrations of aueti

XIX.—The Cctnmiaee of MaesgemeBt . ,jon 8tid curiosity ) to proceed wtth
• hall heve power to make *Dch by-lawa as ,. '• . f . ..
e» >*?sv may na i-dejr Bscsdssffjg—t$a ayqis- •? ff1* , Stand O. v f.
being submitted ta-the Society (c? their Helena, to obtain the iaat mortal
epprov»’, previous to their being carried remain» of the Emperor Napoleon.
,s?* 'u *'4*'9®- (Loud applause in the Chamber

and the public Tribunes.) We 
now ask you to grant us the means 
of rereivi ;g them on the soil of 
France with that dignity worthy 
of his name, and to erect a tomb 
to his memory. (Great acclama
tion). The Government, anxious 
to accomplish a public duty (cries 
of yes, yes.) addressed itself to 

j England, and requested the sur
render cf that precious deposit 
which fortune had placed in her 
hands, 'The wish hsd hardly been 
expressed when it was complied 
with. These ate the words of our

EDWARD KIELLEY, Pretidcni. 

JOHN RYAN, juu., Secretary.

The following gentlemen constitute the 
officers oHhe above-named Society : —

D». Edward Kîiiliy, Praidcut.

Lieut R. Cartir, R. N., Hrti V\«c 
President.

Mr. Jamss Hcgak, Second Ditto.

Mr. Richabd Babsbs, Treaturer.

Mr. Paiup Duaolir, Chairman of 
Charity.

Mr. Joe* Rtah, Jr., Secretary,
magnanimous allies : Her Ma-

jetty's Government hopes that the 
promptitude with which the answer 

will be considered in
ST*AM COMMUNICATION WITH 

THS WEST INDUS. f is given 
France as a proof of its wish to 
erase (He last trace of those nation 
al animosities zchich, du in/ : he 
life of the Emperor, armed F 
against England. Her Britannic 
Majesty's Government wishes /> 
believe that if any remains of sue i 
a sentiment still exist, they will be 
buried in the tomb where the last 
remains of Napoleon shall be depo 
sited.*' (Loud and long acclama 
tion.) England is right, Gentle
men, this noble restitution will 
strengthen the bonds which unite 
us. and will contribute to efface

Southampton is the port which 
hie been finally fixed upon as the 
West India steam packet station. 
The Royal Steam Packet Company 
with whom Government have 
contracted have declared their 
capital to be «£ 1,600,000 in 15,000 
shares of JEIOO each. The con
tract is to carry the mails to and 
from the British Western Colo
nies fer ten years at the annual 
cost of ^£240,000. The vessels to 
be employed are, by the directions 
of the Admiralty, to be of the 
most substantial and powerful 
description, 
bound to hive in readiness for 
next year 14 steam ships of the 
following dimensions Length 
Î40 feet ; burthen 2300 tons ; an
gine* 400 Horse power. These 
vessels will be on a similar scale of 
splendid equipment with thçGreot 
Western and British Queen, and 
wdl be amply furnished with 
every means of aafyy combined 
with eomfort. FourfçeB etc amers

once

our painful recollections of the 
past. The period is arrived when 
the tw î nations should only have 
a remembrance of their glory, 
(Loud acclamations.) T he credit 
which we now ask of the Cham
ber has fin ita object *! removal 
of th remains of th*» f,r peror 
the I valides, the funeral cer^pio- 
tty, and the erection of a tomb. 
We do not doubt, Gentlemen, that 
the Chamber will respond to those 
royal w:ebe* which we have juat 
announced. Henceforth F

The company is

-
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NEWFOUNDLAND NATIVES 

SOCIETY,

W» he># much js’«fc»ure in giving pub
licity to the follcwieg rode of rule# and 
rtguiati-iBS drawn up and adopted by the 
“ Native Sovi>ty” just aetaUliihed in St. 
Jehn’e.

is

I.—This Society shell be denominated 
th# Niwvoomdlard Natives’ Socisty."

IT.—The Snciety ehall hare a Sial, on 
which shall beineeribed the words “ New- 
Fiuadlaod Natiree* Society.”

III.—Thia Society ehail he compnerd 
r.f the Natives of Newfoundland exclusi
vely.

IV. — The objecte of the Society are to 
afford relief to their distressed fellow- 
countrymen ; end to promote the gen-ral 
interest* of Newfoundlanders,

V. —Csndidetee for admission shall be 
proposed snd seconded by two members 
of the Managing Committee, and ahall be 
elected by ballot of the said committee— 
four-fifths of the member» presented con
senting; ctherwiss the candidate» can
not be admitted.

VI. —The amount of entrance fee te be 
paid by each person on becoming a mem
ber, ehall be Ten Shillings ; end there 
ehell be a quarterly contribution of Two 
Shilling* end Sixpence, payable in ad
vance,

VII —The Society ahall elect at each 
anetial Meeting, tWeaty-five members to 
constitute a Committee of Management 
for the er,8’’tng year ; such committee to 
elect, o• the feiiowiag day, from emonget 
thensaelvee, a President, two Vice-Presi
dents, Treasurer, Chairmen of Relief, end 
Secretary, who shall be the Officer» ef 
the Society, and, in conjunction with the 
remaining members ef e*id eensmiitee, 
transect its business

VIII.—rThe President ehall preside at 
all meetmge ef the Seciety, and ite com
mittee of Manegemeat ; and shall have 
power to assemble Special Meetings when 
eeeeeeary, or upon the requisition wf 
twenty member* of the Society ; having 
full power to preserve order end de
corum. Any member dieregering hie 
authority ahel’ be liable to expulsion, or 
sueh fioe es e majority of the society then 
present ehall think proper te impose;— 
and it ahall further be the duty of U*e 
President to sign all orders upon the 
Treasurer for monies voted by the So- 

L feisty.

1

IX.— In the absence of the President 
the Vice Presidents, according to seniori 
tv, are to preside, having the same power 
and authority aa the President’

X.—The Treasurer ehall hold the unap
propriated monev ef the Society; giiiag 
eoeb aacurity as the Committee may es
quire. He shell pay no money for any 
purposes eonoected with the Society with- 
out an order signed by the President, or 

^ in hie absence, one of the Vice President», 
and countersigned by the Secretary 
and if at any time it should be deemed 
necessary by the Society to vest surplus 
money in the funds, or to lend it out et 
intersst, or to withdraw the" «am#, the 
Society ehall appoint two of their num
ber, the President being one, or in hie 
abseece, one of th# Vioe Presidents, who, 
together with the Treasurer, shell effect 
such investment, or withdrawal ef thej 

e for the pole çee end benefit of the 
Society,—the security being lodged with 
the Treeeurerefor tbi time being. The 
Treasurer e*sll also exhibit-bis books to
sarcitis

i
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and France alone, will possess ali 
that remains of Napoleon. His 
tomb, like his glory, will belong 
of 11 y to his country The monar
chy of 1830 is in effect the only 
legitimate heir of ail those remem- 
Lracves of whivh France is proud 
to boast. It undoubtedly belong, 
•d to that monarchy, which was 
the first that rallied all her strength 
and conciliated all the wishes of 
the French Revolution, to raise 
and honor the statue and tomb of 
a popular hero ; for there is one 
thing, and one only, which bears 
no comparison with glory ; this is 
liberty.

The reading of this speech was 
followed by Fond tokens of appro
bation. Several Deputies were 
sensibly effected, M. Emmacuel 
Je las Cases burst into tears.

resigned hli i.-di t :itr sUEject v" ge-
■ Hie u7 thn (ISOS ".

On th
other high and tumor tans 

association* of a Protestant Epis- 
;-aee ! copate we most heaitily bid him 

* God speed.

G Sauf, j nteu uositiCr u-
nuicie f

c « f»f
- of Van Bit ma n’t L <nd.

•'f ; Wkl;; f»V
i hi.-. - j
i. au:h rirv is h:

■

i y
uut cha'scte 

: «it the
)3, emu.* •* -

Prince Kate ran. 
March 30th.

jb’u.Uv jy lunesCaptain» Smith and EiUuU, »Ua wtui.-;-
iug nu ïho, # one day, ua&r Cfeumpev, wei a 
nenriv taken by a number of Chinese 
soldiers, bad not their swift retreat and 
the gum from th» Q lesa’s cutter bearing 
upoc their puisuers saved them.

; I

;

$ètm\

Launch.—T lie St. Fil Ians, a 
new Brig belonging to Mr. Don
nelly of Spaniards Bay, w#is 

O Wednesday 'est tue Ion. j *aunc’h®d l'dSt week amidst tno 
and Right Reverend Dr. Spin- 1 c^ec,s oîr*emc hundreds of spec- 
CER, the Bishop of this Diocese, j t(ator** Lie în0,î ■ (curate judges 
arrived at this Town m the Yacht ! i:<<ve„ Pr°wounced her to be one ot 

Ta* Rotil Gborok—The operations belonging ta Dr. William Ütïr- • t,1:î î3‘,d3£ pieces of workmsmhip 
Oi. th# wreck of the Rayai George, un- L1 Ntt. liis Lordship was accom- the^ "“Vt* evef 866,1 • ^ »• scarce-
d,« the superintendence of Col. Ps.1 ay, pauied by h s Chapîam (the Rev. Lv necessary to add, that the build-
have been carried on with much activity • J * \ .r_ /qu» Mwears K u . ,„-vja „
during the week, and a great quantity of L. BlàCEMAN). and Lie Kev. G »T V ‘ . .’ *, , *
the wreck, Ac., ha* been got up by the A. ADDISON, A-B. At the land- I ^ ** Ü4 tills island,
diver». On Monday an iron 3Lpounder jng place, the Rector of the Parish,

ni recovered ; ,J „„ ! »--compan:«il by the leading mem.
Tuesday the rudder waj brought up, i hers of tilt; GnUïCil, greeted tliti 

«red with copper, the tup and bottom ! Lordship With a welcome ; which 
ol it only be ng worm-eaten. Tc* bra-a was responded to by the whole
bracea 5.-e perfect, but the punies were r > infp'licr^noe TTIS Excellescy the Gova-roa teebroken „e P«t Of ih. ««worn, with , cymcB.ro,ly. M the inte.ligence a- J-J_ Usn ltM/j l0 illu, , Uomo*“ 
port ho>, has 8i«o been got up ; the wood pidiy Spread itseu lorooffh the sion under the Great Seal of this island 
II rmuh decayed, but the iron knees neighbourhood. The Bishop's constituting and appointing Hugh Alex- 
(which «.-e more massive then three used appearance was verv prepossess- cinder Emerson, Ètçuire. (Soliciior-Ge- 
m ehtp-buildmg in the present cay) are . ' , . f Î j neral.) and BryanRabineon end Edvard

! m • more perfect state than could base, ,ufi’ tUj ,/e ,,'1‘ n ' Oix. every qtiar» Mortimer prohiba , Eequirt» (Barrie,
keen expected. Friday another iron 32- | ter, that Up to tft« time Of our ten at Law,) to be er Majeity’e Cora-
pounder, with tne carriage aUo complete wrilin?, the prcdicut’o:IS are FullV miuiuner» to digest ami prenare Bills to 
wae recovered by Hiram Loudon, the jU9t:d<d ‘ be aubmiued to the consideration of the

O, Thursday ereoro, the or,-
tnary act of the Visitation took may be found best envied to he cocdm
place in the Consecration of the aod circumetancee.
Church, after which His Lordship 
preached a niO:;t eloquent nermo > 
from part of the 4th verse of 17th ! 
chap. St. Matthew,—“ It is good] 
for ws to Le here;*3 and seldom ,
we presume have so much pietv • ^*yirty Morn dig mat, the
and poetry been composed within ! Loiil Bishop of ivewfoundluntj 
the compass of *a discourse. It ! * gcneiil Ord.maticu at the
must be a hard heart, we should Church of St. John in this town,
imagine, that could resist the force W^5ÎÎ *!ie. Me,ir#- Addison, 
of His Lordship,s appeals. At A. B. ( 1 riuity College Cambridge) , 
the completion of the sermon a ,v oacj;, Howe]., Boone, ai«d Vi- 
portion of land which has been . C38ti (Liu. Coil. Dublin.) were 
added to the burial ground, was admitted to the Holy Cider of die 
solemnly devoted by prayer and “nestheiod. 1 he Canditiet*-s were 
Episcopal usage as the sacred Presented the Rev. C liar les 
mortal resting place, of many who Blackman* ea*mining Ckapia»c 
participated the solemnity. How loge*her with tbr Rev. 1
impressive the reflection ! i F. H, Bridge, assister; His i^or<i-

The Bishop was assisted at the | *^’P *u t^e °f hands,
cert inenial by four of the Clergy, \ 1,1 143mmisiei ing die Heiy
the Church wardens, and princiosi i Commun ion to line Clergy, ami r> 
members of die Church. The ! vfheera^ at the uhurenes in 
scene was rendered yet more inv £h.ste^ij The eeremoav through- 
pressire, by the long and orderly oul wa* «xceetiuigiv impiessive ; 
procession of fiuuday Scholars, DUl wc r8®6rked, with much pain, 
who, (preceded by tlie young that *he Bishop suffereti considera- 
Ladiei and Gentlemen, their cc$ - 1,1 *Re p*rfoimance o; the si«-
ductors) accompanied the Bishop cr6^ sei vice An eloquent dis- 
from the Rectory ; and formed an j c°Ui8e wa* d«hy*red by the Rev. 
interesting feature to the coup j ^*co- A. Addison on the srriptv- 
d’œil, | ral authority and requirement of

On Sunday morning the rile of j Lpiscopsi Ordina ica, &c. which
Confirmation was administered ic ■lstcned to With deep attention

by a crowded congregation. We 
understand Mr. Addison has bee» 
nominated the officiating Minister 
at St. Thomas’s Church during the 
temporary absence of the Rev. C. 
Blackman, who attends His Lcr,J 
ship in his visitation to the Out- 
Missions of the island. — Gas 
June 30.

VYELLN5SDAY, Jvlt 3, 1140.I* eppeirs by the* £*p *i; t;f ti.e Chaa* 
ckllor of ths Exchequer, there is a deficit, 
including lose postage, 5cc of £2,500,- 
000 in the year's Revenue, which he pro
poses making up by au addition of 10 
per cent, on the Outturns, Excise, and 
MieueiLueous.

1

BY AUTHORITY.
Thomas Maitland. Esq., of the 

Scotch bar, is to hr the new Soli
citor General tor Scotland.

IÜV

CHURCH PASTORAL AID

SOCIETY,

The anniversary mset-itig of this society diysr.—Hampshire Telegraph. 
we* held en Tuesday, ill the large room ( — ■■■ —
in Exeter Hall, Loudva, when they 
* BXimeroua end must re»»et?Ub!e aisem-

The I liâmes Tunnei is expect-
M.g. ofl.dl,. ,Dd «.üff.œ.n. Among ! ed 10 t>e compl.Hil by th* begin- 

other supporters cf the inatitutiea on the ! ninjj Of 2 841. 
platform Were the Marquis r.f Cholcende- | 
ley Lord Ashley, M, P. the Right Revs. I 
the Lord Bishops of Chester, Ripoo,
Norwich, and Lich&eid, the Veoerabie 
Arehtleboon IVilberforce, Mr. Chancellor 
Raikta, kc. Lord Ashley, took the chair, 
and m ao appropriate speech, expressed 
his gratifleatit n at the progress the So
ciety had made, and the amount of benefit 
of whieh, although only fire years in ex- 
isteiKS, it had already been productive.
The secretary then read the report ef the 
committee, from which il Appeared that 
the receipts during ih# peart year 
-£16,176, being aa iscreae* of £5,753 up
on the year preceding. To the list of 
clergy subscribing, 200 names hsd been 
added* and 37 auxiliary aeeociatioue had 
bees farmed, to which 22 ^clergymen had 
given their services as corresponding 
members. Grants hsd bean made to 76 
incumbents, having the charge cf 534,100 
souls, besides which a grant of £470 had 
been made tewarde the building of 
churches end cbepele. Altogether, £39,- 
707 was brought annually by the society 
to the service of the church of Englasd 
and 196 clergymen end 36 ley assietaote 
eepperUd in their labours at a coat of 

„ The aggregate
•mount of population thus benefited was 
estimated at as many as 2,000,000. The 
Bishop of Chester moved the adoption of 
the rspor, which 3emg seconded by tlie 
Bishop ef Lichfuld, wse carried unanim
ously. The Rev. Hugh Stowell and the 
Bev. Mr. Sinclair next addressed the 
■seeling, after which a vote of theuks 
given to the noble chairman, and the 
meeting separated.— Morning Herald.

W9S on

Secretary’s OfS a,
16th June, 1940.' — Gaz, June 23.

Sunderland continue# to be the 
most extensive ship-building p»ort 
ia England. There were 150 
ships built there Iasi year, and 
there arc 128 building st present.

;

Accounts from Canton to the 
Sd of February, Eire been receiv
ed by un arrival it New York. 
Mr. Gribbh, on whose «f count 
Canton wn blockaded by the Bri
tish, hiving been released, the 
blockade was immediately raised 
Mt. G. is stated to have been 
treated with unusual kindurss by 
the Chinese authorities. 1 h 
expected by some that the other 
causes of dispute would vet be 
imicebiy arranged.

a>

were

Wh3

The Steam ship Acadia. Ano
ther of those large steam ships in
tended for the Halifax station, 
named the Acadia, came up the 
Clyde from Port Glasgow on Sun
day morning, and now occupies 
fbe berth which was previously 
filled by the Britannia This 
splendid vessel is intended as a 
consort te the Britannia. and is ©f 
the ssme proportions as that ves
sel* Mie was built by Mr. John 
Wood, of Port Glasgow. The 
engines me in the course Gf erec
tion by Mr. Robert Napier of the 
Vulcan Foundary. Scottish Stan
dard.

£17,854 per annum

wai

153 persons, and at Carbunear in 
the afternoon 4j adults were like
wise admitted to the imposition of 
bands. On both these occasions", 
as well as in the evening, the 
Bishop pieached to crowded con
gregations.

ft is worthy of remark that the 
respected Wesleyan Missionary i 
and many of his congregation were 
present at the morning service at 
St Paul’».

On Monday, as we are inform
ed, our Diocesan, with his Chap
lain, and the Rev. J. Burt, visit
ed Island and Bread and Cheese 
Coves. At both these interesting 
settlements, the Bishop addressed 
congregations ; administering th* 
Lord’s Supper at the former place, 
and Confirming 99 persons at the 
latter.

There have keen do fewer thaï 4,800 
persane who have taken their departure 
for America during the fast six weeks, 
frein the port of Broghetli It i* p«p- 
poeed tkv eeeh iadmdmd tekn with him 
30 sovereigns. Id that <a«r £100,000 in 
specie must have disappeared.

t

- *
It is eiitcd that there ere now in Dub

lin, no fewer then 60,000 puncheons of 
Whiskey, the property of lerge distillers. 
The celebrated John Power, Esq , the 

>t extensive end probably thr most 
wealthy distiller in Ireland, is, it is un
derstood, taking me,eeitres to close his 
extensive concerne. Honor to Father 
Matthew 1

More Tilting. 
th* tilt yard are about to be 
•d this season, it being the intenti
on <>t the Earl of Fglington and 
number of his friends to renew the 
jousts of last year, 
lee ted tor the amusement is the 
ground adjoining the Park hotel 
at Norwood, which will be taken 
by the noble eari for the head 
qua: tens of the tourney. Doncas
ter CAron.

The sports of 
reviy-

On Sunday evening last, Mr. 
James Prendergast, an old and re
spectable inhabitant of this town : 
the deceased was in his 78lh yeag, 
54 of which he has spent in Har
bor Grace, his funeral took place 
yesterday, and was nunoerausly 
and respectably attended.

a

I he spot se-

A nkw mode of foming musket bells 
fcy machinery, insteed- of casting there, 
bet been invented, sad the preeeee has 
keen adopted uy the of Ordueoce,
at WoolwivL.

Th<* latest news »fr*iro Arracan, 
is, that the Burmese, with 15,000 

(muskets) ate at the Sut\gyoch 
Pass, in a threatening position.

Her Majesty hie given to hie Reyel 
Highness Prince Albert e regiment—the 
kith light dragoons—already honoured
by bearing the prince’s

S&ip Tstb».The Schools have not been for
gotten by His Lordship,— and 
from the nature of his reply to an 
address, and tb* anticipations of 
what it will become our privilege 

Thorp jpa rumour of an expedi .^o record respecting his valuable

men
Port of Harbor Grae*.

BST1RX»
July 7.—-Lady Ain, Pysn, St. An

drews, 33 tom herd wood, timber,

i■erne.

Air John Frank lid,, the livelier, has
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-y h i> N 'h, if O .4 Y,

'» -y *v-» *■

J U i, Y f/T H E 8 :r A K,
^2' -.T-ssa-T**r2i;

Inc.fd. of JVsnfound- J 
land and its Launder. : 

the*, <£c.'
0/1$..HiliaifE,-- -•- yr rarr* r _r=r^~ - —? ~v.- • -. “?■=* ~ -- ~ 'S~^r

3Î900 f";-: x'OAfd 4nd pi a nit, 545 o : 
tresaahs, 3# M shingles, 19 spats,* j

<9n , ïf!
i !
i

C^D/Zjj -s^yrü,',*-• xVi/? ti TH A fro m

300 TONS
j u s iMAS BEC YlVED,HERSAS ea FRIDA Y the 15ih , 

of tbi# inetaut Mat, a mon stro- j 
cioug ea d diabolical outrage wa» . '■rj 
oaitted by Four Men, et pressât uakouwa- 
oq the P arson of

i»rf of St. Johns.
1NTSRSB

June 25.—E’.ijabeth Rowell, Waka 
Cadix, salt.

American Schooner Susao, Taylor, Al
exandria, proriaione.

Annaoda!#, Keougb, P £■ Island, board 
and shingles.

Azorian, Phillips, Lisbon, salt and 
oranges

26 —Anaalatia, Reddy, P. E. Island, 
potatoee, vats.

27.—Sycow, Jordan, N#w-York, previ
sions.

Eliza Aon, Coveil, New Brunswick, 
board and shingles.

American Schooner Norfolk, Matthews, 
Philadelphia, provisions

Melons. Carter, Cadiz, salt.
Tiial, Hole, Cape Breton, coal and 

butter
St. Patrick, Aid, Cape Breton, coal.
Sophia Moranda, Boudror, New Bruns

wick, board and plank.
Endeavour, M'Donald, New Brunswick, 

board and shingles.
Magdalin, Boweo, Liverpool, general 

cargo.
Despatch, Phorati, Boston, previsions 

k sundry notions.
29.—-Cygnet, O’Neil, Miramichi, lum

ber.
Hugh Denooa, Brocklio, Nova*cotia, 

sugar, tea, chocolate, and smoked 
herrings.

American Brig Kentucky, Hutch, 
Philadelphia, provision*

Elisabeth, Pigot, New Brunswick, him- 
her-

Waltron, Moore, P E. Island, oeimtal,
1 timber and shingles.

«LBinss

June 11 —Lowthar, Nicholson, Qut- 
bar, seal «kins tod herrings.

Mary, Lennrx, Cspe Breton, bread and 
salt.

Jane. Hudson, Quebec, ballast.
12 -• Gipsy, Givracs, Gresnock, seel 

and cod oil and seal skint.
Lady. LaVarhe, P, E Island general

f«rgO.
Highlander, k{uadea, London, oil.
Jolly Ter, Vigneaux, Cape Breton, bal

last.
Eagle, Bird, London, oii sod sstl 

akins.}
HersTonr, Brice, Liverpool, od <
13.—Sabina, Danes, Coik, eotifieb.
Vestal, Bridle, Cape Breton, be’lest.
115—American schooner On ten*, Vi 

riâîl. Cepe Breton, ballast.
Euptib, Gordon, Liverpool, oij and 

seal skins.
Maid of the Valley, Butler, (Jerk, oil 

and ee*! skins
June 23.—Nction, Weksham, Alex

andria, ballast.
Isabel!*, Met-gher, London, ol! and 

se&l skins.
Euphemia, Butt, Cork, oil end seai j 

ekins.
24.— Neptms, M Isaac, Bristol, oil and 

seai ekins.
American Schooner North Caroline, 

Pool, Boston, oil.
Jane, Pereej, Cspe Brets*, balls si.
Ladv Smith, Girroif, Cepe Breton, bai

lee t.

j ex Ann Jrytn Bristol, Dash Jruirt 
Liverpool, Active from Dart» 

mouth., and other Vessels,
iHALT, Mr. HERMAN LOTT,

AND OFFERS FOR %A SVÜBy
ef St. Joha'e, wha was then oa hie way 
frazn Garb,laser t« Harbor Grace ia this 
Island. And whereas »t is no less espe- 
euily necessary tv the ends of Justice 
than essential to t haprotectioa and safe
ty »f t’i* lisrei of all Her Majesty’s sub
jects. that the perpetrators of this daring 
outrage should be detected sad brought 
to punishment : I do therefore call upon 
ell Her Majesty's faithful subjects to aid 
«ad assist Her Majesty’s officers ia die- 
severing and apprehending the Persona 
eeecerued in perpetrating the aforesaid 

1 «noie ; and f-»r the speedy detection of 
who* I do hereby offer a Reward of

AT MIS USUAL LOST PRICXS.THORNE. HOO>'E S & Ce.

W)i unlitmmllOiMB amcUs,Harbor Grace, 
June SA, lidAO.

Ladies* Cluih Tap’d BOOTS 
Children’s Morocco ditto, sad SHOES 
Men's, Women's, and Childreti’s ^tro; g 

end Fine SHOES 
Sole LEATHER, HEMP 
AWL BLADES. BRISTLES 
HOSIERY
FLANNELS, SERGES 
Fashionable Printed MUSLINS 
MUSLIN DE LAINE 
Colored MlRINOJU 
COTTONS 
CALICOES 
SHIFTING*
FUSTSANS 
UMBRELLAS
RIBaONS end HABERDASHERY »f

all kinds
COMBS of every sort e,>d dencriptUtn 
Sweeping, Sr;u»'ui,)g, Whi?~’w«>h 

oth*r BRUSHES 
CHOCOLATE 
COFFEE
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPiCM 
SUGAR, Loaf ena Meist 
TEAS
SOAP end CANDLE*
SNUFF

said Island, the llth day Negrohes.I TOBACCO 
of Ifsy, in the Third year An «fteoftment of GENUINI DRU6S 
»>f K.-r Majesty's Reigu,
.nJ in the Year ef Gur 
Lord, 1*40.

ft t Tat

ex-Hop* from B k isrol

Best Bristol Yellow So an 
| Men s & Women’s Hose 
| Buckskins 
! Flannels 
| Serges
Very superior Blankets 
A capital Assortment of 

Earthenware 
Iron Fined Tea Kettles 
Ditto Saucepans 
Tin Tea Pots

£300 Htg.
in *ny Persou or P«r«oea (except the 
Person or P#»’sena wh* «dually commit- 
led the ««id eutrege,) who shell give such 
icif.Kineiihn a# will lead to the apprehen- 

i sien n;d convie tiers of the Offendvre.-- 
Aa : ,1 do also promise * FREE PAR
DON i» the Person v.r Parions who (be
ing an accomplice or aceompiicee, but 
eol iha actual perpetrator* of the said 
crime) shall give euetz iofoimatiou as 
afercsaitl.

auu

Gives under my hand and seal 
s' the Governncent House 
it Si. jnhu*« in the afnrt-

»

' Tin Pans
Nails, Spades, Shovels 
Knives and Forks 
Penknives, &c. &c.

SPADES, SHOVELS
Paient SYTHES
GRASS HOOKS
Ire* Tto'd TEA KÏ.TTLII
SAUCEPANS
FOUNTAINS
Silvered farmed BREAD BASKET* 
TEA TRAYS
Brass end Jepaned CANDLESTICK*
Prase Drawer and ether KNOSfc
Italien IRONS
BOX aod HEATERS
fiader SHOVELS
FIRE IRONS
Brett iC OCXS
î•• o4Éi#!»i *rri-SrL LOCK* 
C0FFÎN FURNITURE 
Eener SNUFF BOXES 
STEEL PENS

*

i I» His Ixreiieaey’* Cemmand,

JAMES (HOWDY. Ste’ff.

EO. HIPPISLEY-----
Harbor Grace,

May 27, 1840.

/~-XT

fttltt &LQOZz
JUST RECEIVED,

«a®AîTs?a Fasse mazssam,

An Extensive Assortment ef

MA N UFACTURED

:
Wer 55oritxf*l Cot»

s
t

The flat gret-claee Packet *3«t I ax»® ax 0F&®»®a®
DRY GOODS,n Atnatrus e= « » s, i S^SortsiifittJmtnes Doyle, Master, l *0 Ten* SALT

* \ >0 l.n. 8«, COALS.
wmei ea fro* every Max»*?, j ^ V7 'P A
Webkk$»4Y ati FaiSAT weraiag, precisely a? S _A did % eX~ V E I () ,

■ e’eieek ; «ad PoareeAi, Cote m the tr»rainge ef !
Tfzsbay, Thohdav tad Satsriat, at 15. N GW Y fl» k-

She i* ecaaplately aew, ef the largest class, «■< ; 5
huiit efthe heat materials, a*3 with eurh iraproveh | , z-A n rri
meats as ta eemh;ae great speed with uausual ’■ >00 ifTPii i4 iOU!

45 Barrels Amencsn New Perk

OF
from Jewellery

AND
•emfert for passengers, with sleeping herths. and {
eemmanded by a maa ef character ead szperieaeec} j . a it}- . , a e 

The character af the Nativ* Labs for speed end ; * r*i3 r fHTIS rs € W OfCÎ
safety is eireadv well established. She is ee*d ! Çqjriti TurpR-'liifl*
structei ea the safest priaciple ef ne; a g divide- j Yr' ^
■ to separata compartments by water tight bulk- ; Bright \ %rnitn, i Sr, aCC.
head, aid which has give* such security ted I . .
eoafidenee te the public. Her cabine aie su peri- i Offering dt LO70 Bates f§r Oask ; 
er t* any ia the Island. 1

Select Books aid Newspapers will he kept ea 
heard far the aeeammadatioa sf paseeagera 

rmi ;—
First Cehia Pssosegsse
Seeead Ditto 
Single Letters 
Doobie Ditto
N B.—Jmmet 3«yit will hold himself leepoasi.

hie for aay For eel that map b* give* ia ohseg-s to 
him

! BRITISH PLATE
ARTICLES,l

:
Consisting of

j Gold BROACHES, banusemalv Se: 
Gold FINGER. RINGS 
G»H BREAST PINS 
Gold EAR RINGS 
Geld EAR DROPS 

BRACELETS
Gold Watch keys «ac seals
German Siirat Foui-pronged FORKS 
Ditl* diiio Desert Dur»
Ditto ditto Table and Tea SPOONS
Ditto ditto WATCH GUARDS

( Ditto ditto PENCIL CASES
’ Silver latent Lever and other

BY:

THORNS* HOOPER k Co.PROCLAMATION. !7s. fd. !
61 I Harbor Grace, 
u III April ff. 1840. Gold

jJ"N oRodionev to a PRECEPT #vf the
Werahipfu’i the MAGISTRATES, 

tearing data the 24îb t estant, and .e me 
directed, Ssïe,Cat-bo* ear.

/ hereby give Public Notice,

That a GENERAL QUARTER SESSI
ONS of the Peaee, will be hold en at the [ 
Court House, at HARBOR GRACE on j

FOR SALEiEs\ ^olomess, |

DENTIST,

;;
WATCHES.>

BY;

Harbor G.are. 
May 27, 1840.

! ttftrttg, #arri 
6on W Se.

5 !:

THURSDAY EGS to Inform the Ladiaa and Gen
tlemen of Ramson Gracz end 

Camiomam, that he intends to Practice 
at each place for * few daya only, a ay 
Harbor Grace on Thursday, Fiidat', 
and Saturday, end Carbonaar on Mow- 
day, TuxtDAY, and Wbdubsday, when 
•n opportunity will be afforded for Den- 
tical operetiona, vie., in having the Teeth 
cleaned and examined, and freed from 
all impurities, such as Tartar, Carie, and 
other foreign matter which by timely at 
en lion, prevents premature decay.

Those also having uneven and yellow 
Teeth may have them brought to tlv»ir 
natural position, beauty and colour.

Teeth stuffed with Gold, Tin, or Mi
neral, also* Teeth extracted on the n.oat 
approved and acienuSe principle. Harbor Grace,

The Ninth day ef July, now next en
suing, at the hour of Kitten in the 
forenoon, of the same day ; and the 
Keeper of Her Majeety’a Gaol, the High 
Constable, and all ether Constables and 
Bailiff’s within this District, are com
manded that they be then there to do and 
fulfil those things which by reason of 
their Offices shall he to be done.

25 Puns. High Proof

RUM,»

Of fine flavor,
-JUST ÏMmTBIÎ

By the Atalanta from 
LivacpooL

PROCLAMATION.
Given under my Hand, at Harbor 

Grace, in the Northern District ef 
Newfoundland, this Twanty-aixth 
dav of Jane, in (he Reign of Our 
Lord, 1*40.

-Î: * « *4
By Hu ExcaUy ** § jé§iMtS§ ■ 

Prjjscott, -
. * patron of the HbsTÆÊV' 

narable Military 
of the Bath, ijunereimr' fL.Sj

H, PKESOOTT, and
1. G. GARRETT, 

Higis-tihorff,
i*

Commandeer m- 
9kl^f i*t or.4 over fheJane 10, 1840.July I, 1640.
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\ ■V\ w tA h 1 J ./* RU V/i. A - ig
l otb^r a!3sï with h & good fortuite, } 
’ which h.:.d thrc«» >vvh a comma-
; . • * i

i uiocs i-i tv-s way to hvs i k ; he «•> * 
| iit<;ry aoU îvdiuui of his jourü'-y, !

5f jtlce»

yasnniiæyrssr ip^^ss^js

I £t Job-j/S and HarbcrBrfcee Fe.ck.eie

How it v-'thtr» and kills inOBT3VT
Over aho» t h'. UT

;JOHN DAY
I esw 6Tî ancient TOs'-iî.'o !ouv,
^ s af : ;a sepulchral gloom,
lis bt*uv and its freshness gone, 
A mansion of the tomb ;
Aad 1 ibcu^iit of rge aü acetebed 

And blighted, 
And left »lore t*J and benighted,

A VATBITIC SAÏ.2.ÀB

he at once granted the request, f |"ÎHE EXPRESS Packet being no* 
and handed the itrdy to « seat at completed, having undergone suck
hi* s‘>tie alterations and improvements in her accost-
“ ’ modatione, and otherwise, as the safety, cem*

The LditS proportion* v*. **re fyrt 6‘ac convenience of Passengers can poe*

soaiewhsl of ,he large.,, th, j
ana which the traveller assisted as engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
• he sprang into Die vehicle, ap- Tripe across the BAY, leaving Harlem* 
peared cspttbk of defetidmg its BAY, WEDNESDAY, ari
poSs.5.o,- Uom »,.y improper I,- o-iag d%°.Ck’"d

ocihü*. Whether Ibis circum- Farbs.
Stance induced the traveller to *ait Ordinary Passengers

Servants! Children 
Singie Letters 
Double Du.,.
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be careful* 
!y attended to; but no accounts esn he 
*’*?* or Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Sped t* 
other mouiss sent bv this conveyanre 

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Gases 

FERCHARB & tiOAG,
Agents , St Joan’* 

IlatUvttr Grace, May4} 183^

IT TO* HOOD

John Day he was the biggest men,
O' 41 the coachman kind,

V. ith back too bread to t* » uuteived
By any terre* mind

The very horses knew hie weight 
When be was in the rear,

And wished his box a Christmas-box, 
To cense bel once e-year.

Alee ! against the shafts of levs*
What armor can avail !

Seen Cupid seat an arrow through 
His searist coat e -a..ail.

I saw two levs)/ fl>>i?reU grew 
Upon e stem so fair,
But there casse a shadowy

Viewless lieu J, 
And left its. impress there ;
And 1 though t vf the severed

Spi.-ii’a breath,
.. 7». dd.

. 5s.
... 6d.

Of the chill, the lev head
Of death. his eyes downwards, to observe 

whether all proportions corres
ponded, or whether, like many 
other gentlemen of his craft, he 
boasted of being » coimirstvr in 
tine ancles, ws do not know ; bu* 
the story goes that, while his eyes 
did wander toward the feet ul his 
companion, the sight wss far from 
being gratified by detecting some
thing which bore very much the 
appearance of « man’s trow sera 
peeping from bt neath a silk clo»U 
and tiounccd petticoat,

I»I saw a bright unearthly ih:ug 
ha snowy pinions trying,
And Oh ! I beard it sweetly sing 
Of hteven ta it was flyinf,
And I though! of a spirit

The her »eii of the Crown he loved.
From whom he never rargei;

For though he changed his hureee there, 
Hie love he never changed

lie thought her feirvet - f the 1er as.
Be fondly love preft»e ■

And often, a»t>o£et outside,
Deemed no eiuside like here.

Winging its wey 
To the get;s cf itnmorUlit?.

AMERICAN BRAGGING.

From C.ipi ^Morryat't •mork »n the 
Untied State».One day, as she w*s sitting dv»a 

Beside the porter pump,
fie came end kneh with all bis fat,

And m«de an offer plump. ~

•aid she, “ My laete will never run 
To like •* huge a mao ;

Bo X muet beg you will come here 
Ac lit*Je ee you can."

Bui still be eUutl? urged hie suit,
With vowe, end sighs, end tears.

Yet could set nieiee her heart, .although 
He drove the Darl fa yea re

Z» vain be wooed, in vein be sued,
The maid wee sold end proud,

And seat bins off to Coventry,
While oc hie w»y to Stroud

He fretted ail the war to Stroud,
And thence eli Seek te sewo ;

The course of love wee never eaoortb# 
Sohie went up end down.

At last her enldnsta mede hint pine 
To merely bone and skin ;

But still be loved like one resolved 
To love through thick end ih!suv

*• Ob, Mery ! view my wasted beck,
And ere my dwindled calf;

Though 1 have never bed e wife,
I’ve lost my better-half.”

Ales; in vain he still aessiled—- 
Her hesrt withstood the dint ;

Though he bed carried sixteen stone,
He could not move a fiiet.

S^ora. Crei&a
Faeket-Boat between Qarbor,*ar

Fortujai-Coes.I wee ones in a room full of the softer All the com ;Of table rv$î)inis 
erx, chiefly girls of all ages ; whets the fences of past dangers, and nil the
tnerame oi e portion of them, who v »s anecdotes which he had ever heard 
sating on the sofa ei we mtntiootd steam, . c .. K1 ^ ,«id, *• W.l!, new, c.pui», y.u .ill .Ho. or read from I he Cue»-
ibat we ere abeed of you there ?” dar, came fresh to he recOiiectOI).

*• No,” replied I, quits the contrary, lie had no douh? be ridinp
Our .l..n>.fcr„. ,0.11 or.r <h. »or!d- chetk ky jow! wilh tecol„j Dic/t 
years axe afraid to ie«ve the nvei. m J . . .

“ Well now, captain, I euppoe» you'll * urpm, WBO wai ouiy WaiUng a
alls* America is a bu bigger country suitable opportunity to rob, and
than Eog’acd ? perhaps to murder him. A lucky
“Ii. t.th.r brcd.r-büi, .f 1 r.t.1- ,jea r0„ in hi. roied , be dre» 

lect right, its not quite ao long.” , , ’ . .
•• Why, captain «'* his uaudkerchief tfern hts pocket ;

| “ Well, only look at the m*p/' it fell into th«* road ; it was a
i “ Why, ieu't theMi.eippi a big$e«- rittr splendid ‘ wipe/ and as raluahl?

to“iS*rVr«Mh.*".tV« go. <fc. ” nVii*.tha‘ Î" Egypti,n P"
Themesf* tv Uîhello • meth^y ; he cou-ld not

“ The Themes? why, that’s ne river îhmk of losing »i, hut his horse
ll *'1'”.. .. » . , » .. , too hasty tempered to ailo>?

lsn t it! Jcit leok at I he men, end t,- .» . -, ,,
measure them.” ”,m tf> ,rusl l‘ie Tt n* jn*Q

“ Well, now captain, I tell you what, stranger?a hand*-— i Inousand ape- 
you cell you^ Britain the mistreat rf the legies ; but would the lady be kind 
V”' 7!f w*,wh5PP»d 7®u »•«. »nd yo* enough to step out and pick up

«’ Oh ! yee-you refer to the Shanuc the handxerchiet wdit-h was new 
and Chseas-peaks, don’t you?’ SOtl.e 1 » ixs •;«> die tea» ci me SMg. T"ynunMri imp? * v i

“No! Not that time, beceuee Lawrence The lady readily assented, and Jjj fully tosenuaint IbSpubU^tiïi^f*
y *û weU^NiVorîeïc^.!do1 w* wA^ while she was performing the er- hs» purchased a new end comrocdiovs Boar* 

“ No « veu didn't “ rand, the commercial gentlcoaan •,<uch at a considerable exptner, he has fit-
'• No i .h, c.pt.iB !” (•«• «he whip to hi» fier, courser,
•• I uy ,on did nor. If yoor p.opi, end 100» ielt hi» sinpicioue fellow BOAT - !.avirg"fwo abini ii”rt

bll««d I"g.,r°™k.^.'d ™yVg«r far When be ««» .d.p.ed/^Lediw.Vah
you ell into e cocked bet • but they telt :i Pjy<*ej 4 to moderate h-s bf; ha eepara.ed from the rest). The tore- 
-old.', cou... ,o i. ..Ik.d ...y Z .peed, he discotered .he. the lady ’• cony.n'entiy fitted np -or Grr ti,-

'?hL Ct.,,=, hed left to the «.at, when ihe dis- th. tru.t. gi,« .very .ati.f.ctiM, Here—
tbit won’t d,.*” H.r. !b. h"e ,n« mounted, a handsome muff, and, keg» to .«licit the patronage ef thi. M!m 
joined in the cry, “We did b.st »ou P,lttmg ^ band inside of it, he lb f community; end he arsures them n 
end you koow it ” And hauling me into found * brace of pistols, loaded, ’ u 1 ^0st endeavcnr to give them
th. o.Dtr, cl th. room they j«io.dh.Dd. eappe.!, end bailed ; and with the _,S „ 1“I°"
in • circle, and dasced round me »:ng- Bnfi its fnrmidahli» Tne Sh PA a RICK will leave CAnxoHSia
t°f— tnucr and ts formidah e contents, for iht Cov,. Tuesday», Thursdays, end

the traveller smred safeiy in Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the Morning
Gloucester, congratulating himself |he Covi at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays
most heartily on the narrow cs« ape ■ and Fridays, the Packet

which he had experienced. j ‘ “ “ tb°'*
'After Cabin Passengers 7a. 6i

ditto, $s.

J AMES
thank.*

>YLE, inreturning Lia best 
the Public for the patro..»^# 

and support he has uniformly received, Ugc 
to solicit a continuance of the 
vours,

The Nora Cemka will, «ati! further 
tice. start from Carlonear on the mornings 
of Mohdat, Wednesday end Fridar, pnfi- 
tiVely at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Ma a 
«’!’! leave St. John’s on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’c oak in order that the Boat may ceil from 
tue co-e at 12 o’clock on each of those 
da**.

same fa-

a«-

TERMS.
Ladite k Gentlemen 
Ozhcr Person»,
Single LtUers.
Double do 
And Pucciese ia or ip or lion

N. 8 .—JAMES BOYLE will hold 
himself account able for all LETTERS 
and 'dCIT+AGES given him.

7s.
from 2s. t# 2».

Cerboner, Juov, 1836.

1ÎGQ3? 87« FiXF*TBT©^

Worn out si leal he made e vow 
To break hie being’s link ;

For he was so reduced in aise.
At nothing be could shrink»

How, acme wi'l talk >o water’s praise, 
And waste e tieal vf breath ;

But John, though he drank nothing else. 
Ile drank Liu»self to death.

“ Yankee doodle is a tune, 
Which is nation bendy,
All the British ran away 
At Yankee doedlo dandy.”

The eruiil mai<? that caused hie Jove, 
Found cut the fetal close ;

For, Icokiag >« the butt, she saw, 
The but-sud of his woes. TERMS.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their site of 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable fot - 

any Specie.

Seme eey his spirit beanie the Grown, 
Bel the I te only talk ;

For after riding all hie life.
His ghost objecte to walk

6dA ROMANTIC ADVENTURE; THI WAY TO WIN A KISS Is.

The late Mr Bush used to tr.l 
a story of a brother barrister. As 
the coach was about starting be
fore breakfast, the modest limb of 
the law approsched the landlady, 
a prêt y Quakeress, who was seat
ed n»ar the fire, and said he could 
not think of going without giving 
her m kiss. ‘ Friend,” said she, 
“ thee must not do it.” “ Oh, by 
heavens, Ï will Î” replied the bar
rister. «* Well, friend, as thou 
hast sworn, thee may do it ; but 
thee must not mek« a practice of 
it.”

A n English paper say* the fo’» 
lowing adventure Has of late been 
• he subject of much <*##nvernation. 
Ou an evening ea»iy in March 
Isst, about dusk, a commercial 
traveller was proceeding from 
Cheltenham to Gloucester ii 
when he was accosted by 
•pertably dressed lady, who in
formed him th-tt she had been dis
appointed by the coach, and re
quested him to give her a seat in 
his gig to Gloucester. Commer
cial travellers are prorerbaily gal
lant and good natured ; and the 
gentleman of the road in this in
stance possessed all the beet cha- 
rscterietics of the ‘order.’ He 
was happy at the opportunity af
forded him of being of the least 
service to a lady, whose petition 
was couched ia the moat

N.B.—Letters for Si. Jrhn’e, ke., ke. 
received at his Hone# in Carbonear, end in 
St Jcbn’e for Carbonear, Ac. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’e (Newfoundland Tavern l and at 
Mr John Cruet's,

Carbonear, ---
June 4, 1838,

THOUGHTS.

I saw a little pleasure beat
Upon a Summer »*»,
its waving penaooe all afloat.
AbH «ailing fearleaaly ;
And I theugbl cf youth in its

Seaiou of bdgbtevs», 
With a brew all joy, and a heart 

All lightness.

in a gig.
a re.

TO BB LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, aihiated oa the 

JrlL North aide of the Street, bounded of 
East by the House of the late captain 

•tabs, and on the eet by the Subscriber's,

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

1 eaw a green «ad flowery plain 
©o a laughing April day, „
But there came « peisiog shower ef raia, 
And swept the flower» away';,
And I thought of love with its

Hopes and fears,
Its joy* and sorrows, its smiles 

And tear». A Hint to Belles. Lsdy Bles
sing on says, (and surely she ought 
to know), that those who are form
ed to win general admiration, are 
seldom calculated to bestow indi
vidual happiness.

Carbonear.
fragrant spicy land

Chanted to a feed of death ;
A last af resolution fanned 
By the hot Kroeee’a breath*
And 1 thought of edveraity’e

Chilling power,

Blanks
moving

terms; aad,delighted rather than
Of Varisu* hinds For Sale at the 0flies of 
this Payer.
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